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The manufacturers propose to send the larger
ne(which is 4 feet 5 inches in diameZer, and 19
ýches thick,) to the World's Pair, and may send
bith. Tliey are worthy of the honor. Mr.
Rsney also exhibited fine samples of Pine Apple
sud Stilton cheese.
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Various other departnents of the Ehiibition
vere noted, but space forbids our giving par-
bculars. The display of Domestic Manufactures,
fine Arts, Fancy Work, &c., far execeded our
tjpectations, not only in extent but quality, and
,ns said to be an improvement upon foriner ex-
libitions. The l Palace" was full of useful and

insU3 products and articles, and alone com-
pized a splendid di9play, aside froin the grand
aibn on the outside-an exhibitiun decidedly
fiamendable, and mit creditable to the indus-
q, skill, enterprise, and artistic taste of the
People of the Province.
-Though pleased witlh the Exhibition, we are

tustrained to add that greater pleasure was ex-
peted in meeting the farmers, horticulturists,
d .otherl producers in attendance. To many

ghibitors and officers-and especially Messrs.
uison and Thomson of Toronto, and D W.
reeman, EST, of Simcoe-we are indebted for

mrtesies and attentions which will b- long re-
iembered. Indeed, our brief view of the Pro-

iacial Pair of 1861 was most pleasant, gratify-
, and instructive.

The Gicat Exhibition at London,
England, 1862.

The subjoined memorial was recently address-
to the Executive Government, by the Boards

1Agriculture and Boards of Arts and Manufac-
-a of Upper and Lower Canada, jointly:
b lis Ercellency the Right Honourable

Sir Edmund Walker Head, Baronet,
K.0.B., Governor General of British
North America, ¾c., ¾c., *c

u petition of the Board of Agriculture for
lJpper Canada, the Board of Arts and Man
ufactures for Upper Canada, the Board of
Agriculture for Lower Canada, and the
Board of Arts and Manufactures for Lower
Canada.

,PseTFULLY SHEwETH,-
That duringc the last eession of the Provincial
diament, your petitioneis severally addressed
_r Excelleuey and-the other Branches of Par-
unt, praying that commissioners might be
?inted, with the necessary powers-to secure
,.proper representation -of the industrial re-
.oes of the Provinces in the Great Exhibi-

Io ·be held'in London underthe, authority
aoyal Commission, in the year- 1862, ana

Sihe neçessary fun4s should- be. placed at.

the disposal of such Commissioners for that pur-
pose.

That this prayer of your petitioners was not
then granted. Yet so heartily convinced are
your petitioners boath of the desirability of secur-
ing such a representation of Canada on that oc-
casion, and of the almost unanimous desire of
the peoplc of this Province that the necessary
steps shc ild be taken to that end, that they ven-
ture again humbly to approach your Excellency
and solicit Executive action to that behalf.

That as the result of the position taken by
Canada in the Great Exhibition held in London
in 1851, and in Paris in 1855, a knowledge of
the vastness of the resources of the country bas
been spread throughout Europe, and large invest-
ments of capital have been made here tending to
the rapid developement of those resources. That.
this is evidenced alik,- by the high credit which
the Provincial securities have always since en-
joyed, by the vast sums embarked in our rail-
ivays, and by the multiplication of agencies for
the loaning to Canadians of transatlantic capital
for the improvement of real estate. It bas also
been evidenced by the establishment in this
country of foreign consulates, and the develope-
ment of its foreign trade as well as by the efforts
made (in Franew more especially) through thos
consulates, further to develope and extend our
commercial relations with other countries. It
is also evidenced by the success of recent Postal
conventions with foreign Goverments, which
previously to 1851, would not have conceived of
Canada as a country with sufficient resources to
establish and maintain separate transatlantie
ostal communications.

That since the year 1855 new and important
discoveries of mineral wealth have been made--
the rich copper ores of Lower Canada au-the
mineral oils of Upper Canada being especially
noteworthy-new and important branches of in
dustry have arisen; and it is fitting that these
should be brought under the attention of Euro-
pean capitalists and men of enterprise with-due
prommence.

That a new census of the Province has just
been taken, and som t of its niost prominent-re-
sults ought to be compiled and laid befere the
European public; and this can in no way be so
effectively done as through the agency of a
Commissioner, appointed to represent Canada in,
this the third Great International Industrial.
Congress.

That all important foreign countries, even the,
United States, (not adequately represented-on
previons occasions, and now suffering the ordeal
of civil war) have annonneed their mtehtion of
competing outhis occasion, and have appoiated:
Commissioners. All other British Colonies «n-
cluding the Acadian Provinces, before unreprc-
sented) almost without exceptionhavaone liket,-.
wist: and'therefore for Canadato·absent.herelfé
werelto inake-a confession that.shehas,44scom,,
pared with her sister. coloniesr-etrogradedp.o


